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March 24~ 2000

Supreme CoUl't

No. 98-S89-MP.
(pC 97-1246)

Local 400, International Federation of
T echnic.al and Professional Engineers

v.

RhOde Island State Labor Relations Board.

Present: Weisberger. CJ.. Lede[bef& Bourcier, Flandels. and Goldberg, 11.

OPINION

PER CURIAM. This case came before the Supreme Court for oral argument on March

6, 2000, pmsuant to an order dirccting the parties to appear and show Ca1me why the issues raised

in this petition for certiorari should not be snm~~y decided. The Rhode Island State Labor

Relations Board (board) has sought leview of a Superior Court jtld~t that reversed a board

decision and ~-aI!.ded to the board several unit ~1a..c.!lifi~-t!.on peti'tiODS filed by Local 400,

IntematioDal Federation of T~~~ and Professional EngL~ (1mion). After bearing the

arguments of counsel and ~auliDing the ~oranda submitted by the parties. we are of the

opinion that cause has mt ~ shown. Theref~ the issues raised in this petition for certiorari

will be sum-:!!!~y decided.

The essential faas of this case are not in dispute. In 1995 BIMll996 the 1mion filed several

unit classification petitioas. with the board, ~ng the acaeaon of sevcm1 positions into an

aheady-existiDg bai::.~~ \DJit in the Rhode IslaDd Department ofTlampoztaDOD (departm_).

b1 F~ 1997. 1he bOard !-~ a ru1iiIg gI~ the petitions for certain positions and
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denying the petitions to accrete other positions into the deparbnent's bargaining unit On M~h

13, 1997, the union filed a complaiD1 in Superior Coun, alleging that the board had denied the

petitions "\1Iithout any heariDg. folmal or infomlal. The complaint sought reversal of the denial or,

alternatively. a remand to 'die board for further proceedings.

The board subsequently admitted that it bad CIred in denying the petitions without any

heariD& and thereafter held an illa~Jma1 hearing on March 21 ~ 1998. The \!DiaD participated in this

hearing. The board met in April and June 1998 to review the: record and granted the petitions for

some positions, but denied the petitions for eleven otherposi nons. The union continued to pursue

its complaint in the Superior Court. and on August 24, 1998, filed a motion to remand the

petitions for a fODDa1 hearing before the board. The trial justice accepted the union' s ~~!lt

that a formal heariDa is requited in aU petitions for UDit c~~-:f!~tiOD9 and be ordered that the

petitions be remanded to the board for a f~ bearing. The boaId filed a petition for certiorari

on Dceanber 16, 1998, and the writ was ~~-..l on May 28. 1999.

The sole question before us in this case is whether the 'trial justice was COrIeCt in

concludiD& 'that a fonnal hearing must be held to coDsid« .!Jl petitions for unit el$$.~cation, as

the tmiOD contends, or whether the statutes at issue s}k)uld be CODStrued to pellDit a petition to be

di~~ after an inf~J he~ as the bosrd co~~. This is an issue purely of statutory

in~iprt;taiion in which this Co\Dt is the :6Dal arbiter, Stare v. F1oIes. 714 A.2d 581, 583 (R.I.
,

1998)~ and we ~ew ~~ a trial justice's ~~ on questions of m!1Pt'-'!:f consttuctioD.

~ of Warren v. Thamton-White~ 740 A.2d 1255, 12S9 (R.L 1999). In construing

statutes, our pUIpose is ~ detelmiDe and effectuate the LegislatUre's intent and to attribute to the

enactment die m~-& most consistent with its policies or obvious PUI:P>SCS." Dias v.

Cinaue2r8na.. 727A.2d 198,199-200 ~ 1999) (quoting B1:eIman v. Kirbv. 529 A.2d 63:3,631
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(R.I. 1987)). If the statutory language is clear and unambiguous, "this Comt must interpret the

statute literally and must give the wor~ of the statute their plaiD and ordinary meanings" in

determining the Legis1ann-e's intent. Accent Store Desim. Inc. v.Ma Iad1on House.. Inc.. 674

A.2d 1223, 1226 (R.I. 1996). Our task here requires the intetpretation of different statutory

provisions in Dari mSli!, and ow goallemains that of coDStIuing the laws "such that they will

ham1onize with each other and be consistent with their general objective ~." In Ie Doe. 717

A.2d 1129, 1132 (RJ. 1998) (quoting B1anchettc v. Stone.. 591 A.2d 78S, 786 (R.L 1991»).

F1II1her. when "two ~Dtly ~~ provisi.ons are co~~~ in a statute, every effort

should be made to construe and apply the provisionS as consistent. t. Matter of Falstaff Brewing

Com. Re: Narrae:ansettBrewerv File. 637 AU 1047.1OS1 (R.ll.994).

There are two provisions of the Rhode Island State Labor Relations ACt, G.L. 1956

chapter 7 of title 28, that we must con-.sid~. The union fo1md ~ for its position in

§ 28-7-9(b)(51 which provides that:

~[a]ll charges of unfair IaOOr practices and ~!i~ns for unit
classification sba11 be jDfotJnally heard by 'the bod within thirty
(30) days upon Iec.eipt of1he charees. W1tbiD sixty (60) days of the
chargcs or ~on 'die board shall hold a foDDa1 heariDg, A final
decision shall be ~ by 'the board wid1in sixty (60) days after
hearing on the charges or petition is completed and a transcript of
the h~ is ~ by the board. ,.

The trial j ustic:c found that uOOer the plain language of this pzovjsion,. the board was required to

bold a formal bearing to co:gsi~ every petition for unit clu~~on. In mmng that.

detclmioation, he Ielied on S18teDeDartm ent ofC orrectiODS V. Rhode Island State Labor

Relations Board. 703 AU 1095, 1097~ 1997), in which this Co1Jrt held that the board's

practice of holding a format heariDg before granting classification petitions only when the

employer requestcd such a bealiDI was a clear violation of § 2&- 7-9(b )(5). But by applying the
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provisions of § 28-7 -9(b X 5) as construed by this Court. in StateDeDal'tme at of Corrections to the

~ now before us. the trial justice in effect ignored § 28.7 -9( d). which provides:

'The provisions of thiS section sba1l not be construed to prevent
or limit the board or its agents by diIection of the board, consistent
with published rules and reguJatio~ nom di~5in2- after
investi2ation and infomJa1~ hearin2s. either: the unfair labor
practices charge or the unit classification petition. The 00ard or its
agents shall mA;DfA;n a written record of my di§nissals.'.
(Emphasis added.)

This provision, enacted in 1989, P .L. 1989, ch. 283, § I, plainly and lmaJDbiguously permits unit

C1assmcatiOD. petitions to be digm;~~ after an informal hearing. The trial justice apparently

de~~~ that this pro.-.ision was inconsistenJ: "9litb our boldine in State DeDartment of

Corrections and thereby found that § 28-7 -9( d) was impJic:it1y nullified.

It is 01D' opinion, however, that 'dlere is DO conflict between § 28-7.9(b)(S) and

§ 28-1-9(d). The 1attcr statute does not "prevent or limit the board" from considering unfair labor

pnctice charges and unit cl2-~~catioD petitions "afteI' iIIvestigatiOD and informal hearings. .. ~ It

is unequivocally clear that after such an informal hearing, the board is free to dimtiss the charge

or petition with no further~ inp. Only in 'dle event that the board's ~~i~~ deeision is

to prosecute the charge or grant the petition is a formal heariDg IUJ~§ 28- 7-9(bXS). When so

intezpR~ tbc two ~ are wholly co:!1SL~~ aIMi hannnnious with exh other.

In construing these provisions,. we are mindful that '1t)his [C]ourt has lone applied a

canon of statutory interplt;~iiOD which gi~ effect to aU of a statute's provisions, with no

~~~, clause or word construed as umneaDiDg or StKplusage." Rhode Island Department of

MentalHealtb.. Retardation. and HOSDi181s v. RB.. 549 A.2d 1028, 1030 (RJ. 1988). The trial

justice's interpleta1ion of these two stBtutoIy provisions rendaM § 28-7.9(d) m~~ess

~~U-~ his ii:l.1toIplelatlOD oi'tii~ the boald of any authority to dimni.~ a charge or petition after
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an iDfoImal hearing. Additionally, the trialjusticc's interpretation also rendered m~ningless that

portion of § 21-7-9(bXS) providing for informal hearings. If a fOnDal hearing were mandatory in

every case, thexe would exist DO reason to require the boar~ the union, and the employer to

spend time and energy on the infotmaJ hearing process after Vlbich the board bas no discretion to

m.qm1~C the cba1'ge or petition. We will not consttue a stat1Ite to ~ such an absmd rcsul~

.fJ~ 114 A.2d at 583, given the clarity ofthc two sections.

Therefore. it is ow conclusioD 'that the bo&Id may di~~ a unit ~~-.fication petition

after an investigation and iDfonnal heariD~ consistent with published roles and regulatioDS.

Because neither party has challenged whether the iilfonnal hearing in this case complied with

published rules, we deem. the issue waived.

For these reasons, the board's petition for ceI1iotari is ~ted. We quash the order of the

Superior Co\trt and rem~~d die papeI'S in the case to the Superior Court with our opinion

endorsed thereon and with our direction that a proper order be ~fi,~ed in accordance with this

opinion.
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